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PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE IS

ALL FINISHED

WILL HE ! ALLOWED SOON BY A

8PKCIA LMES8AGE OX ItECLA-MATIO- X

AXD IKKIGATION PIK-JEC-

IN THE WEST,

CNITSD PXCSS LSASBD WtM.1

Washington, Doc. 2. Now that the
president's imesage haa actually be-

gun, there Is much speculation among
the politicians here as to what It may
contain. That the communication Is
long, and that It has received the of-

ficial approval of the Taft cabinet Is
he only authentlo information that

baa been giving out concerning It,
but there Is considerable' conjecture.
The message waa finally completed
and given out today- -

The president completed the mes-ag- e

several days ago but haa re-

vised the document three times. His
final Isbor on It was finished yester-
day, just before the reception which
marked the official "coming out" of
his daughter, Helen.

- The greatest speculation among
the politicians here is as to the prob-

able reference to the tariff that the
message may make. The members
of the cabinet, of course, know what
the president's course was, and some
of them also have boon consulted,
but all those who have In any way
bandied the document have been

worn to secrecy, and by far the great
cr number of the congressmen who
have gathered to begin the work of
the short B(slon Monday are still
wondering Just what the document
may contain.

The president will give up the rest
of the time between now and the
opening of congress to the numorous
callers who have been besieging the
executive offices for a week. The
congressmen themselves will be given
preference In these engagmnta, and
It is expected that before the session
rally opens Monday Taft will have
Irled out most of the members, nn.l
will know just bow fur he can rely on
them for support In the measures
whose passage he will urge.

Next to the measures which the
president will recommend to con-
gress, the greatest interest centors in
the appointment that he will make,
particularly to the supremo bench.
Whether Charles E. Hughes will be
made chief justice, or whether a
new man, yet to bo named, will bo
given that honor, Is a question which
Is agitating the minds of most of the
congressmen and tho assembled IiohIs
of polltlcluns.

Many rumors of prospective ap-

pointments are being circulated, most

ft which, have been uuolIUially de-

nied. It Is likely that It will be
at least two weeks before the Judicial
appointments are sent to the senate.
As yet, according to unoDlclal state- -

there
larkeas

to bo named.
Tim regular message will he fol

lowed In a by a special mes- -

re- -'

tlon and Irrigation projects In the
West. It understood that this mes-
sage point the objects which
he considers motet worthy sup-

port from congress. The president
has paid particular attention to the

and visited a number of
them In his "swing around cir-

cle." He given almost in
much consideration to this special
message, is reportod, as he did to
tha regular annual communication.

Particular Interest, In a political
Is attached to the message

accompanying engineers'
because fact that the presi-

dent Is expected to Intimate his opin-

ion of reclamation service gener-

ally, over which there was much
cIIncuskIoii during tho progress of the
Itulliuuer-Pliicho- t controversy.

Whether the service to bo com-

mended not U a matter which

cars.! considerable speculation here.
n
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government is deeply Interest- -

dence also,
endorsement.

R. HOFEH, Manager

ed in project of an all-ro- d cable
from Great Britain to Australia, va-

rious schemes having been put forth.
The latest to be advanced Is by Blr
George Reld, the Australian high
commissioner in London, who sug- -

Igmts that a 'new cable be laid from
Great Britain via the Shetland
Islands to Greenland, the
shores' of Labrador and thence to
Montreal, where connections will be
made with Pacific cable now in
use.

In putting forward his scheme, Sir
George states that he brieves the In-

troduction of a rival service would
reduce one-thi- rd present charges
of Atlantic companies.

DEH8 WILL HE EDITOR
WHILE WARREN IS IV JAIL

DKrrBD FIMS LSASKB WIRS.

Girard, Kan., Dec. 2. "Pass up
the supreme court and go to jail"
waa the word received by Fred D.

Waren, editor of the Socialist per-

iodical, . "The Appeal to Reason,"
from- - Eugene V. Debs. Warren was
sentenced to pay a heavy fine and
to serve six months In Jail, and the
judgment recently affirmed by
the United States appellate court.
The charge against the editor was
"circulating printed matter held to
be Inflammatory." .

Debs also announced that he
would scome to Girard and act as
editor of the paper while Warren
serves his sentence.

WANT TO WIPE

ROOSEVELT OFF

HEW JERSEY MAP

HNITBO riSSS fJDABED

Roosevelt, N. J., Dec. 2. The
name of this town might look good to
Oyster Bay, majority of the
residents declare that It should
bo changed, according leading
Democrats today, who, after carrying
"Roosevelt" at the ast election on
an issue, are solmen-l- y

campaigning to change the name
of town.

As a coincidence, name cannot
legally be changed until 1912, and
the Democratic majority, pledged to
abolish the town's strenuous cogno
men, foar that Issues might become
mixed at that time, and the man
taken for town.

Mayor-ele- Joseph A. Herrman,
Democrat, announeod that whatever
happens throughout the country,
Roosevelt will not be Roosevelt In
1912, If tho Democrats can help It.

0
Heiilel for Wood.

Sealed proposals 'will be received
by undersigned, supply commit-
tee of School District No. 24, for fur-

nishing wood to various schools
of said district as follows:

High School, 110 cords fir, large
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few days
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Lincoln School, 60 cords fir, large
second-growt-

Lincoln School, 10 cords oak.
Grant School, R0 cords fir, large

socond-growt-

Grant School, 6 cords oak.
A certified check of 5 per cent of

amount bid .payable to clerk of the
district, must accompany proposals.
Wood must all be delivered by Sep-

tember 1, 1911.
Bids will be opened at office of

school clerk on Wednesday, Decern
bor 7th, at 7 p. lu.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

A. N. MOORES,
2. B. MILLARD,

3upp1y Committee

May .piliit Pollock.
t'M'm I'SMI wins

Washington,- Dec. 2. It U re-

ported here Uulny that President
Tit ft contemplates appointing Juduo.
John Pollock, of Kansas to the su-

preme court of the United States.
President Roosevelt appointed Pol-

lock to the federal bench h 1903.
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wish you to have this same conn- -

doctor. Obtain his
1 fe knows bat Then go ahead. J. O. 4lt O.,
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SONG BIRD

OF THE SONNY

SOUTH LAND

VIRGINIA IH)ROTHY HILL, GREAT
EST AMERICAN "SONGSTRESS
OF RECENT YEARS, TO BE
HERE WEDNESDAY.

The concert Wednesday evening.
December 7, will not only prove the
wonderful ability and technique of
this phenomenon, but will prove to
the musical critic of Salem what an
amount of artistic music can be ren-

dered with a powerful and thoroughly
trained voice, such as Virginia Doro-
thy Hill posessee. The singing of
this artist will afford the greatest ed-

ucation and study to the people of
musical temperament. The rhythm
of music, combined with the depths
of tone, and such a wonderful variety
of color, one can hardly believe the
human voice could produce such a
combination of harmony.

When singing on the low register
one could easily believe that those
deep, round tones were being pro-

duced by a cello or an organ. The
head tones are equally beautiful,
only they would remind you of the
ringing of beautiful chimes at a dis-

tance. Miss 11111 has mastered three
languages.

Jeannette K. Holcorabe will ren-
der the following piano solos:
Aufschwung Schtimannn
Der Grlllen Schumann
Warum Schumann
Butterfly Elude Chopin
A La blen Aimee Op D9, No. 2

Edouard Schutt
Ticket office will be open Satur

day, December 3, from 9 a- - m. to 6

p. m., or address Clias Zlg Schya,
grand opera house, or Mlnnetta A.
Mugers or Miss Beatrlcj Shelton.
Prices, fiOc. 7if $1.00, 1.B0. Box
seals, $2.00.

SOl'MI KTEAM Kit ASHORE
ON S.N JUAN ISLAND

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 2. The
steamer Northwestern went aground
on San Juan Island, (Wash.) early
today, and at last report still was
fast. The passengers nud mull
were transferred to the steamer
Tees, which Is duo to reach Victoria
about noon. A heavy gale has been
blowing on the sound for the last
48 hours.

Notice for Rids.
Sealed proposals will be received

and are hereby Invited for furnish
Ing The State Institution for Peeblo- -

Minded with meats, groceries, fish,
dry goods, hardware, wood, drugs,
flour and mill feed, etc., for the six
months ending June 30, 1911. Lists
of the required goods will be fur-

nished upon application to the un-

dersigned.
All bids must be accompanied by
certified check for at least 10 per

cunt of the bid and made payable to
the Superintendent of this Institu
tion.

Hill.

All bids must be sealed and
marked, "Bids for Supplies" and ad
dressed to the undersigned. Tlw
bids will bo opened In the office of
the Superintendent on Thursday,
December 22, 1910,

Dated this 25th day of November,
1910. II. E. BICKERS,

Superintendent.

Congressman Lufforty is iu favor
of calling an extra session of con
gress on March 4 to give the Demo-

crats a chance to do a little tarl.T
tinkering.

'... '
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Capital National Bank
Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank In

Mirkn Coumy.

DIRECTORS:
t J. H. Albert, Pres.

B. M. Cr lan, Vlco-Pre- a.

Jos. H. Albert. Cashier.
John A. Carson.

Oeo. P. Rodger.

Dr. Lyon'8
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

SENT WOMAN BACK
TO TURKISH HAREM

New York, Dec. 2. Ignorlne a
plea that she would be severely pun-

ished, and probably killed, If deport-
ed, Immigration officials .today de-

cided that Marie Sebella, who es-

caped from a harme at Damascus,
must return to Greece. The young
woman declared that Grecian author-
ities were not able to protect her
from the wrath of the pasha who
once had kidnaped her, and hold her
prisoner In bis seraglio for many
years.

Take Caret
Remember that when your kid-

neys are affected, your life Is la
danger. M. Mayer, Rochester N. Y.,
says: "Foley Kidney Pills are a
wonderful discovery and I heartily
recommend their use. My trouble
started with a sharp shooting pain
over my back which grew worse
each day. I felt sluggish and tired,
my kidney action was Irregular and
Infrequent with a fine sand-lik- e

substance. While the disease waa at
Its worst I started using Foley Kid-

ney Pills. Their prompt and eff-

icient action was marvelous. Each
dose seemed to pnt new life and
strength into me, and now I 9m
completely cured and feel better and
stronger than for years." Red
Cross Pharmacy.

Los Angeles boomers think that
they will have a population of
1,000,000 In 1920. With nothing
but climate as an inducement to of-

fer Intending settlers, the one-lunge-rs

are decidedly ambitious.

J

DRUSES AND

TURKS HAVE

HARD FIGHT

REPORT OK RATTLE SAYS 700
DltlSKS WERE KILLED AND
THAT 10,000 ARE STILL HOLD- -
ING OCT AGAINST TURKISH
ARMY.

DMITKD PRESS LB1SBO WISB.)

Constantinople, Deo. 2. Seven
hundred Druses were reported slain
in a battle with Turkish troops at
Houran and Syria, near Damascus,
today. The main body of the Druses,
estimated at 10,000, Is said be still
holding out. Turkish troops are

and another battle Is

expected within a few, days.
The outbreak is reported to have

resulted from religious differences.
Protestants, oppressed by the Turkish
government, and smarting under
Turkish outrages, have been secretly
gathering arms for weeks.

Messengers who returned to Da-

mascus today reported that the
Druses were entrenohed In the
mountain fastness and were In posi-

tion to put up stubborn resistance.

PLUGGED THE SPIGOT
' OPENED THE BUNG-HOL- E

un mo rasas uuw wtaa.
Washington,, ' Dec. 2. Secretary

of the Navy Meyer claimed today
that he had saved $5,000,000 in-- the
naval estimates for the next fiscal
year, as compared with the appropri-
ations for 1911.

Congressmen, however, declare
that the secretary's statement is
misleading. They asesrt that Meyer
cut the shipbuilding expenditures
$10,000,000, but that, the ectual cost
of maintenance of the navy was not
decreased, but was increased $5,000,-00- 0.

They declare that the saving
on shipboard was not a real saving,
but merely a postponement of ap- -
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Arc in This

Can You find Tour of
out the lines of each face on this or sepa-

rate aheet of paper, and mark them 1, 2, S, etc. The three neat-

est correct answers will be given the three grand awards

and the others In the order Each to abide by the

rules. The decision of the to be final. In case o a tie,

prues of similar value to be gh'en to each
arilats and music trade barred. All must be

mailed or brought In to us by Mpnday, 5. 1910, at 6 p.

m. Do sure your name and Is plainly written on your an-

swer, and send to the MAN AC Ell.

and we can

PROVE
I

A lady from writ:
" A a remit! o( im)n nrntdprin. mjr hair

is cloie 10 ft In langth."

Hair at Cost
troublrn, like many other Hleae, hae

wrongly dlnoen and altogether
The hair Itaelf ia not the thina; to

be treated, for the reanon that it la aimply a produot
of the acalp and wholly dependent upon Ita actios.
The acalp ia the very aoil in which the hair ia pro-

duced, nurtured and rown, and it alone ahould
receive the attention if renulta are to be expected.
It would do no earthly good to treat the atera ol
plnnt with a view of making it grow and become
more beanttful the aoil In which the plant grow
must be attended to. Therefore, tha scalp in which
tha h air growl mult racoiva tha attantion if you are
to axpact It to (row and become mora baautiful.

Lou a of hair l ennaed by the acalp drying up,
r losing Ita aupply of moiature or : when

baldnena occura the acalp haa simply lost all lis
nourishment, leaving nothing for the hslr to feed
upon (a plant or even a tree would die under similar
conditions.)

The natural thing to do In either case. Is to feed
and replenish the soil or scalp aa the case may he,
and yonr crop will grow and multiply aa nature
Intended it should.

Knowlton'a Dandarlno haa most wonder-
ful affect upon tha hair glanfls and tlssuaa of tha
aoalp. It la tha only r. medy for tho hair ever
discovered that la similar to tho natural hair
foods or liquids of tha acalp.

It penetrates the pores quickly and the hair
soon shows the effects of Its wonderfully exhilar-
ating and qualities.

One bottle ia enough to convince yon of
ita great worth as a hair and hair beauti-
fying remedy-t- ry It and see for yourself.

NOW at all In three slsse,
25o. 6O0 and 91.00 par bottle.

Cut
This;
Out

PRrP To show how quickly tisd.rlet
acts, we will send a large sam-

ple free by return matt to anyone who
eenda this free coupon to the
KNOWLTOX DAHOEWHE CO., CHICAGO. ILL,

with their same and addreas and 10c
In silver or stamps to pay postage.

that must be
made.

Piles Cured in 6 to 11 Days.
PAZO Is to
cure any case of Itching, Blind.

or Piles in 6 to
H days or money refunded. 60c.

mwf
o :

Oregon Gle Club.
Interest is already being manifest

In the coming of the Oregon Glee

FREE PIANO'

a

- , i. J w

Jf

and club, 12.
The boys are here

and will receive an
and cordial

The club is larger this year and
Is by Prof. Glenn, tin
Glee club for the past 16
years, to be one of the best to ever

the of
The many novel

and will from
to end with fun, song, and

If You Want a Piano Try This
Most Interesting Advertising Competition Ever Inaugurated in America

Prize: One of Mahogany Upright Pianos

FREE $4,500.00 in Prizes, including FINE-PIAN- O,

CHEST SILVER, Etc.
Prize: $200 Purchasing and

Chest Silver
Prize: Elegant Kimball Parlor Organ,

$125.00.
Then, merit, special advertising Appropri-

ation Drafts value $115,

:l!Lr'iX'vV';,

dm
There Six Faces Picture.

Them?

DIRECTIONS Trace

mentioned

named.

Judges

contestant Profession-

al employes answers

December

address

CONTEST

orovvs hair;
IT!

Minnesota

Beautiful Small
HAIR

nutriment

growing

druggists

proprlations eventually

OINTMENT guaranteed

Bleeding Protruding?

Etc.,
Check

Worth

Mandolin December
Oregon popular

undoubtedly en-

thusiastic welcome.

considered
director

represent University Oregon.
program Includes

features, sparkle be-

ginning
laughter.

The

First Our Full Sized

OF

order

contestant

FREE
Eilers Music House
Largest western dealers in Pliinos, In conjunction with lioston's,
yew York's, Philadelphia's and Chicago's greatest Piano Maker,
will distribute to residents of Lane, Linn, and Marion Counties

$4,500.00 FREE
Why It Is Done

Our purpose in 'holding this contest is to acquaint the peopl)

of this section with the many d makes of pianos we 'han-

dle. The manufacturers of these pianos are convinced that this

form of advertising Is far more effective than spending large

amounts In magazine and newspaper advertising. We believe the

beet advertisement for a good Piano is a satisfied customer, and
we believe, further, that tbe advertising allowance should go to

the pei-Bo-
n who buys a Piano. We want every one to know that

ours are the only stores in the West that sell the famous Chlck-ein- g,

the ldcet and most expensive of American Pianos; tho

beautiful toned Sohmer; the now celebrated Lester of Philadel-

phia; the world-rennwne- d Kimball, given the Highest Grand
Award at the Chicago Exposition, and again at the Seattle Expo-

sition last year, this geuulne Decker, and our own Eilers Orchestral
Piano, as well as the famous Autopluno, which every one can
play without practice. And we want everyone to know that we

sell these fine dependable ni ikea of instruments for less than they
are obtainable elsewhere.

STATISTICAL BLANK.
Attach this coupon (or one similar) to your answer, writing
plainly
Name

Street No

Postofflce

If possible, give below the name and address of two or
more of your frtends who you believe might consider the
purchase of a phonograph.
Name P. O. Addreas
Name P. O. Address
Name ; P. O. Address

Also any-on- e or more who might consider the purchase of
a Piano, Aatoplano or Organ. .

Name P. O. Address
Name P. O. Address
Name P. O. Address

Eilers Music House
Corner Commercial and Chemeketa Sts. Y. M. C A. Building. Salem, Oregon


